FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
South Carolina Bankers Association Partners with Fitech Payments
Endorsement brings best-in-class merchant services to SCBA’s 70+ member banks
Fort Worth, TX and Columbia, SC, January 15, 2019 – The South Carolina Bankers
Association, representing more than 70 depository institutions throughout the state,
announces its appointment of Fort Worth, Texas-based Fitech Payments as the
Association’s preferred vendor of payment processing.
Fitech is one of the nation’s leading merchant services providers, bringing revenuegenerating payment products to every bank and bank association with which it works –
currently spanning more than 35% of the U.S. across a 19-state footprint from coast to
coast.
The company’s rapidly expanding nationwide presence is a testament to the strong ROI
that Fitech delivers to community banks, specifically by helping these banks grow their
merchant services business line.
Fitech brings a wide slate of services to SCBA member institutions, including payment
processing (at the countertop, via eCommerce platforms, and on mobile devices, as
well as through web-based payment portals, also known as Virtual Terminals), ATM
solutions, and ancillary services to help member bank’s track the profitability of Fitech
products.
These services include comprehensive software integration with the bank’s core
processing or other legacy systems, and extensive online reporting that both the bank
and its business banking customer can use for their respective purposes.
In addition, and to help SCBA member banks quickly capture their share of payment
processing business, Fitech will further support association member banks through a
dedicated relationship manager.
For more information on how your community bank can add Fitech payment processing
services to its product line, contact Matt Mingenback, Fitech Director of Sales,
MMingenback@fitech.com or (o) 817-698-2268.
About Fitech Payments
Fitech Payments, based in Fort Worth, Texas, is a leading payments provider focused
on supporting and servicing community banks. Fitech provides comprehensive
electronic transaction processing services to local banks throughout the U.S. and is
endorsed by seven community banking organizations nationwide. In addition to credit
and debit card processing, Fitech offers a complete line of business solutions including

EMV®, a tablet-based point-of-sale system, mobile solutions, check services and ecommerce solutions. Visit www.fitech.com, or for more information, contact Matt
Mingenback, Director of Sales at 817.698.2268 or mmingenback@fitech.com.
About SCBA
Proudly serving South Carolina’s banking industry since 1900, the SCBA is the
professional trade association organized to effectively represent the common interest
and welfare of the banking industry in South Carolina and to promote the professional
development of its members and their employees. The SCBA’s primary focus is to serve
as a reliable and responsive source of information and education regarding areas of
importance to the industry, and to be the key advocate in helping our member
institutions by providing leadership in legislative, regulatory, educational and valueadded services. Products and services offered by our Preferred Vendors and Associate
Members assist our member banks in most of their third-party arrangements.

